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"At the UN, live with

anti-Semitism '/7/42Ambas-

sador to the United Nations

Danny Danon told attendees at

conference on combatingBDS

and anti-Semitism in Jerusalem

on Sunday.

Addressing World Zionist

Organization-arrangedconfer-

ence at the Menachem Begin

HeritageCenter, Danon said

that he feltthe UN building
to be "differentworld, where

BDS isfeltevery minute of every

hour״.

You can't ignore BDS; it

poses potentialforpsycholog-
icaldamage for younger gener-

ations and convinces them to

not do business with Israel,that

Israelis another South Africa,"

he said.

"The world wants us to hang
our head in shame, but we

should walk with our chin up,

and my message to you is,when

it comes to BDS, we have an

obligationto tellthe truth in

the faceof lies."

Before Sunday'sgathering,
the WZO released pollthat

it had commissioned which

found that quarterof Israe-

lisfear that another Holocaust

could occur, more than half are

scared to go abroad and sig-
nificantmajorityhide anything
that would identifythem as

Jewishwhen traveling.

The opinionpoll,conduct-

ed by Midgam Consultants,

also found that 34 percentof

respondentswere more fearful

than lastyear while %42believe

that there is chance that the

Stateof Israelwill cease to exist.

It was described as "intensely

worrying"by Yaakov HaGoel

the organization'svice chair-

man and former director for

combatinganti-Semitism.

Sixty-sevenpercentof Israelis

fearforthe safetyof theirco-re-

ligionistsin the Diaspora,just

over percentagepointmore

than the number who believe

that Europeangovernments are

failingto take effectiveaction

to combat risinghate. An addi-

tional %41saidthat theydo not

believethat any action has been

taken.

As to what EuropeanJews

should do in the face of increas-

ingviolence and an often overt-

lyhostileatmosphere, %93of

Israelissaid that they believe

that immigrationhere was the

answer, while %38stated that

itisincumbent on the govern-

ment to spendmoney to aid

olim in the jobmarket.

Itis common beliefamong

many who work on Diaspo-
ra-Israeliissues that there is

generallylack of concern over

the wider Jewishworld among

Israelis,but the new data show

that it may not be the case,

accordingto HaGoel.

"Ididn'tknow how much the

Israelicommunity had empa-

thyand connection with the

Diaspora,"he told The Jerusalem

Post on Sunday."Iwas surprised
to see how strongitwas."

However, "On the other hand,

itissad to see how many Israelis

worry to travelabroad now."

This fear mirrors the fear of

Jews abroad, which was recent-

lysummed up byBelgianChief

Rabbi Avraham Gigiwhen he

said,"Peopleunderstand there

isno future forJews in Europe."
That statement was itself

continuation of trend that has

been intensifyingfor several

years,with the EuropeanUnion

AgencyforFundamental Rights

alreadyreportingin 2013 that

third ofJews polledsaid they
refrain from wearingreligious

garbor Jewishsymbolsout of

fear and %32avoid attending

Jewishevents or goingto Jewish

venues.

further %47of Jews have

declined to reportanti-Semit-

ic incidents,HaGoel recalled,

statingthat the pollindicates

that there is sense of "mutual

responsibility"between Israelis

and the Diasporathat must be

cultivated.

"Until now we received sol-

idarityfrom abroad it'sthe

time to connect the Israe-

li community to the struggle

againstanti-Semitism. We can

strengthenthe partnership,"he

declared, addingthat among

the initiativesbeingprepared
was new course to trainIsraelis

to combat anti-Semitism online

and that further programs were

in the offing.

Just as DiasporaJews have

ralliedfor Israelin itstimes of

crisis,it is now importantfor

Israelisto return the favor and

givetheir brethren abroad the

courage to stand up, he contin-

ued, sayingthat the oppositeof

anti-Semitism is"Jewishpride."
Anti-Semitic violence in

Europetracksevents in the Mid-

die East rather closely.Itspiked
in 2014 duringIsrael'swar with

Hamas in the Gaza Strip.Syna-

gogues were attacked by mobs,

protesterscalledforJews to be

sent "to the gas"and in Brussels

gunman openedfireat Jew-

ish museum, killingfour.

Overall,anti-Semiticviolence

rose by %04worldwide in ,4102

accordingto figuresprovided

by the Kantor Center for the

Studyof ContemporaryEuro-

pean Jewryat Tel Aviv Univer-

sity.
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